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PROGRAMME :

1st RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $30.

1 4 mile (lush for Maui bred
Ponies, 14 hands and under.
Catch weights.

2d RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $150.
1 milo dash, free for all.

3rd TROTTING and PACING
TO HARNESS.

Purse: $100.

3 minute class, 1 mile heals,
best 2 in 3.

4th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $50.

(Maiden race). J milo dash,
for all Maui bred. Weight for

age.

6th RUNNING RACE.
Purse: $50.

(Corinthian race.) 1 mile
dash. .Members of tho Asso-

ciation to ride. Welter weights.

Gth RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $100.

J milo and repeat for Hawai-

ian bred hon-es- .

7th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $100.

J milo dash, frco for all.

Tho above is subject to change.
A. N. KEPOIKAI,

Secrotary Maui Racing
AsFociation.
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Itlliltito of Condolence
Tho followiiiR is pint of tho raln- -

ites of tho Scottish Thistle- Olub:
HoXor.ULU. H. I., June 7, 1805.
By tho dentil of our esteemed

and honored member, Mil. Waithr
Hill, We, tlio.lraomlfrs of tho
Honolulu Scottish Thistle Club,
fool that we hnvo lost one who
over proved himself n true friond
to us collectively and individually,
ono too who wiisnlmiyA rendy and
willing to w'ork for tho beat in-

terest of us, his friends.
Wo, therwforo, while fully cog-

nizant that our grief cannot oven
approach distantly that poignant
porrow uhiih is tho portion of

those ho loved so tondorly, dosiro
to join our sorrow with theirs.

Wo extend to them our sincoiest
sympathy and regret in their sad
bereuvemout. fully appreciating
that time is alone the healer of

such n sacred griuf.
D. Locun.
Geo. L. Dam,, Committee
AVm McKay.

Resolved that above bo spread
on the minutes of our club and a
copy forwurdod to the sorrowing
wife and daughter
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Ih It Salviillon?
The Hawaiian Star. devotes

considerable space to the pripo-sitio- n

of annexing tho Islands to
the United Stit-s- . and excluding
Asiatic ami contrct labor. This
plan, had it been adopted some
yoms ago, would havo setthd in
a diplomatic wuy the frequent
uprisings, and. doubtless, various
filibustering oflicials would never
hnvo been heard of. Tho move-
ment has behind it such men as
A. S. Hartwoll.D. JB. Smith, 0.
L. Hopkins, R. 13. Bronham and
C. H, Miller, representative and
business and professional men of
tho Islands, whote lives havo
been spont in greater part among
the bettor class of residents and
whoso knowlodgo of affairs has
cquippod them with a thorough

SUITS:

In oak or birch aro solected
by people whoso tastes run to
tho refined and elegant. For
room decoration as well as for
service there is a certain ele-
gance and richness about these
woods not found in any other,
and yet tho prices aro not what
you would imagine them to be.
Birch sots with dressing cases
having cheval plate mirrors
aro preferred by ladies, because
the long glass allows them a
view of tho full figure. Tho
old fashioned largo square glass
is quite as fashionable and as
much in demand because tho
bureaus to which they aro at-
tached givo larger space for
clothing.

Wo have them in all styles
and in modern designs.

Price from $25 to ?G0.

SECRETARY BOOK CASES:

Wall pockets and shelves
for books aro out of date;
fashion demands something
more modern and more artis
tic in design than you've
been used to. Books in rich
binding require appropriate
surroundings. They cannot
bo obtained except in art
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understanding of the pros and
cons of tho point involved. An-
nexation would result in the liber-
ation of the mon imprisoned for
troason against a fmco govern-- ,
ment, and tho poaco for which tho
land of Knlakaua was onco notod
will bo restored. Tho undiplom-
atic Mr. Dolo could thou And an-oth- or

island to pounce upon and
hang thore by his teeth without
invitation. Chit.
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The Leading Furniture House
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furniture such as wo show
you. As in other articles, oak
in antique designs is tho favo-rit- o

for book cases; rich carving
adds to tho appearance and
increases tho cost, we have
them both plain and fancy
and tho workmanship governs
tho price; tho man of limited
means can got something to
suit his finances with tho same
facility as tho man who has
"mon ey to burn'

SHAVING"
STAMPS,:

There's oconomy in shaving
if a man could only learn to
handle a razor without danger
of losing his skin. But women
folks havo such a fashion of
putting things in out of tho
way placos, that there is little
encouragement for a man to

o tho barber's act upon
limself unless ho is certain
;hat ho can find his shaving
materials when ho wants them.
Shaving Stands aro made for
shavers, and ono ot them in
tho house obviates all anno-
yancesthere's a place for
everything and everything in
to place.

Wo havo fifty different styles
for you to select from, and you
can got one at your own price.

ZlUto May JlcnUey

Born a Genius
Disease Throatons to Cut

Short a Noblo Caroor
But Hood's Snrsaparllln Rostorot

Cood Health.
Llllls May Bentlejr Is an nceompllihod cloca-tlont- st

and natural born speaker ot only 12 years
of age. Sha Is the only child tcrapcranco lect-
urer before Uio public. Ifcr genius, howerer,
did not exempt her from an attack ot a dlseasa
ot tho blood. Her own words best tell the storji
" a I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mnss.i

" I heartily Join with tho ninny thonsands that
aro recommending Hood's Sarsaparllla. I hod
been troubled from Infancy with gatherings In
tho head. 1 wns compelled to Icavo school upon
tho doctor's nch lco. ilo thought It wos the onlrthlngtosaomyllCc, butl

Contlnuod to crow Worso.
I was persuaded finally by a friend to try Hood's
Sarsaparllla. Tho uso ot ono botUo acted ef--

Hood'sH' Cures
fectlrely upon tho blood and I began to ImproTC
Jitter tho uso ot threo bottlos tho gathering
ccmou nnn i am cureq or my lormcr trouble Iowo my llf o and will always remain n truo friendto Hood's Sariaparllla." LiLtin May Uent.lby, Bhelbyrlllo, Indiana. Get HOOD'S,

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on Uio liter and bowels. 33c.

Hobron Drag Co., L'd,
Solo Accntfl for tho Ropublio ot Hawaii.

FOR SALE OR LEASE

AM
AND

812A FISHERY
YioUlmg a Bafo Income. Address
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In these days whon ladies
require many changes of cloth-
ing, or whore tho fahiily house-
hold is made up of many little
ones, there is a demand for
space in which to put thing-- ,

away. Tho bureau drawers
aro crowded and fow houses in
Honolulu aro provided with
necessary closets. A Chiffo-

nier, then, is necessary in
every homo whord storeroom
is scarce.

These aro made now-a-da)- 's

for the uso of gontldmon as
well as ladies, and tho designs
for ono are quite as pretty as
for another; somo havo a drop
lid which unfolds to tho gaze
a regular rocopticlo for pens,
ink, paper and other articles
of stationary,

Birch and oak aro tho ruling
woods and tho price depends
upon the size from $14 to
$27.50.

CHINA CLOSETS:

There's scarcoly a family in
Honolulu, or anywhere else on
tho Islands, who has not a fow
choice bits of china stowed
away in out of tho way places.
Givo them light let your
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BuiiIiKTIN Ofllco.

THE LARGEST

WAGON

I nm now propnred to Wove Furniture
in better shape than anv other exprcw
concern in tho city, ns 1 hno a WAGON
laro enough to movo a holo house tall
of i'timittiro at ono load.

I hnvo tho latest PIANO MOVING
APPARATUS and Riinrantce to inoe
Pinnoi without RcratcliiiiK, to any part of
tho city for S2.&0. I nm a rustler and
don't enro who knowfl it; am nlwnja ir
bo found at iny Stand,

Cor, Nuuanu & King Stroots,
Telephone

KTI movo my Furniture SO FAST
thnt it mnlteH my competitors SWEAT
to oven look nt mo.

Yours for Business only,

WILLIAM LARSEN.

owners or
Catties and Horses!

I manufacture a Compound of Home
Products of the

Seeds of " Cassie " and

Other Ingredients!

It is not only in itself a valuable nitro-
genous food, but it lins tho property of
uiiliiiK in tho (liKCation of otlinr protcitlx,
Kouernlly for nnimnls wlioso cliKcntivc
jtowors nro fcoblo ns it promotes appetite
and regulate digestion.

C3F" Tho proof of tho pudding is in tht
enting. Try it.

Kinu mid Punchbowl Streets.
10-t- f

the Islands.
friends see them. You like
tlio admiration of your friends
for your taste in decorating
your homes why not, extend
it to your china and bits of
crockery?

China Closets in oak aro tho
proper thing and a dining
room is not complete without
one tho prico lias boon an
obstaclo in the past but over-
production by a leading furni-tur- o

maker in 1 10 States has
helped us to offer them to you
at rediculously low prices.
See those with tho oval glass.

Prices rango from $20 to $45.

DJlTABLiS:
Each an original in design;

none aro copies. All the best
styles from Greek to modern
times aro represented. Those
intended for largo rooms aro
heavy and solidly carved.
Others havo more lightness
and grace; less elegance.

As to prico. Hand carving
takes time and money; tho
more carving on a table the
moro it costs us and you.
Rich wood is oxponsivo, tho
larger tho table tho larger tho
prico.

In Antique Oak from $7 to
$25.

IN TOWN!
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ROBINSON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET.
fear's
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